June Minutes 2018
Meeting was brought to order at 4:15 with the pledge, a moment of silence
for the troops and a quick prayer.
Well, I can’t find my minutes, so here goes!! First off we discussed my trip
to DC with Jinx, Patty and Jerry, who we all visited and what we discussed! I sent
Pics in to the Michigan Rider, so check them out!
Next we went over the notes from the Dillinger Ride this year and the
numbers were down from last year. If you have ideas for next year, give me a call
or get on the committee next year!!! Shelby is working on the numbers and is
going to send United Hospice a check as soon as it’s all figured out!! Also, I need
to say Thank you to all who helped out this year!! If it wasn’t for your help, this
would never have gone as good as it did!!!
June is upon us and we’ve already had the field meet up in Rapid City!!
GREAT weekend and if you didn’t go, it’s your loss!! Great music, cold beer, and
all the great friends!! Next up is “The GREAT UP POKER RUN” , hosted by Region
17. This is another GREAT event that more people need to attend! They always
have a REALLY good ride within some beautiful country!!!
July 1st will be our next meeting (at Evergreen Park) at 4 pm. Marlene will
maybe give us a few details on the SCOOT and SHOOT, that’s happening on July
14 at Farmers Tavern in Ruth, MI. Check out the flyer!!!
The following weekend July 21, is our “Bright Lights and Loud Pipes” event
in Caseville at The BlueWater Inn! We’ll be having the sunset ride over to the east
side of the county, then do a shoreline ride back to Caseville at dusk, seeing the
sunset as we ride! Once back in Caseville, we will line up and do a ride thru town
with ALL your lights on!! Neons, LED’s, What ever you have! When we get back to
the Bluewater Inn, we’ll line up on Main St. in front of the Inn for a Lighted Bike
Show and Loudest Pipes contest! If you have those LED’s or Neons on your bike,
bring it out for a chance to win a little plaque/trophy!!
Also, I’d like to thank all who helped put up the new flags at the Park! They
look great and make me proud of our region!!! Thank you!!
Have yourself a
Great month and hope to see you out on a ride! Till next month, Ride safe!!! Tim

